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International Agricultural Interdependence 

A Patchwork Quilt 


World Food Policies: Toward Agricultural Inter· 
dependence. By W,lllam P Browne and Don F Ha~ 
w,ger~ (eds) Boulder, CO Lynn Rtenner Publishers, 
1986, 220 pp, $26 50 

Reviewed by Ricbard M. Kennedy 

The common thread running through this collectIOn of 
14 short essays IS broad-the Interdependence of 
agricultural poliCies among nations, or "national food 
policy as the setting for internatIOnal food depen
dency" The project was financed primarily by 
Resources for the Future, With support from the Farm 
FoundatIOn and the Policy Studies Organization 

Most of the essays were WrItten In 1984 Their perspec
tive IS generally national or reglonal, and their scope 
ranges from very broad to qUite narrow, With no ap
parent attempt to deal With common themes Browne 
prOVides an overVIew, discUSSing the world agricultural 
trade environment as It affects U S agriculture and 
forces adjustments In the poliCies that regulate and 
support It Browne Includes a catalog of Issues arising 
In world agriculture, and hiS commentary foreshadows 
their treatment In the essays that follow None of the 
essays proVides an Integrated internatIOnal perspective 
on the character of the future Interdependent 
agricultural system "toward" which the book's title 
suggests that the world may be moving 

The editors regard their book "primarily as a way In 
which scholars of public poliCY-in thiS case, political 
sclentlsts--can offer their inSights on thiS subject to an 
Interested audience that Includes those who make food 
policy" (p IX) However, the two essays that deal With 
the relatIOnship of U S agriculture to the world food 
system more strongly reflect their authors' training as 
economists Both have extensive experience In the 
pohcy arena that Informs their inSights Into how 
economic conditIOns and relationships present US 
policymakers With chOices at the natIOnal level, but 
neither says much about how pohtlcal forces shape 
those chOices 

Shuh, for example, persuasively advances the standard 
economic argument of why a freer world trading en~ 

The reviewer 18 an agrlcultural economist With the Agnculture 
and Trade Ana]ys18 DlvlSlon, ERS 

vlronment would permit the United States optimally 
to explOit internatIOnal agricultural Interdependence 
through Increased agricultural exports He also touches 
on the potential benefits to the United States from a 
lowering of Its agricultural Import barriers and from 
,a global freeing up of the movement of labor and 
capital Shuh acknowledges the obhgatlOn of pohtl
clans and pohcymakers to balance the gains and losses 
of those affected by pohcy changes for the sake of the 
common good However, he does not examme these con~ 
fllcts and tradeoffs Mayer proVides a capsule analYSIS 
of how the growth m Importance of U S agricultural 
exports IS shapmg a variety of Issues central to U S 
agricultural trade policy HIS treatment of political 

The essays Include (1) "Issues of World Food and 
Trade Perspectives and ProJections" by Wilham 
P Browne, (2) "Farm Exports and the Farm 
Economy Economic and Political Inter
dependence';' by Leo V Mayer, (3) "Maxnnlzlng 
U S Benefits from Agricultural Interdependence" 
by G Edward Shuh, (4) "The Common 
Agricultural Policy and World Food Trade" by 
Nlcholas,Butier and "CAP Update" by Fred H 
Sanderson, (5) "Australia and New Zealand The' 
Role of Agriculture In a Closer Economic Rela
tIOnship" by Hyam Gold and Thakar Ramesh, (6) 
"SoViet Agricultural Pohcy m the 1980's" by An
ton F Malish, (7) "Self-SuffiCiency In Japanese
Agriculture Telescopmg and Reconcilmg the 
Food Security-Efficiency Dilemma" by DaVid N 
Balaam, (8) "Food Security and Agricultural 
I?evelopment PoliCies In the Middle East:' by 
Marvm G Weinbaum; (9) "Self-SuffiCiency, 
Delinkage, and Food ProductIOn Limits on 
Agricultural Development m AfrIca" by Lows A 
Picard; (10) "The Policy Consequences of the 
Green RevolutIOn The Latin Amencan Case" by 
Michael K Roberta, C Michael Schwartz; 
Michael S Stohl, and Harry R Tang, (11) "u S -
MeXican Agricultural RelatIOns The, Upper 
Limits of Linkage FonnatlOn" by Gustavo del 
Castillo and RosariO Barajas de Vega, (12) "The 
Role of World Food Organizations" by Ross B 
Talbot, (13) "The Social, Developmental, and 
Pohtlcal Impacts of Food Aid" by James N 
Schubert; and (14) "Public Pohcy and In-
terdependence" by Don F Hadwlger 
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factors consists primarily of eVidence that bad times 
m U S agriculture, caused m part by fallmg exports, 
have been detrimental to congressIOnal Job security 
Mlssmg m their treatment IS any serious discussIOn 
of the political role of U S mstltutlOns or mterest 
groups m promoting, retarding, or shaping agricultural 
Interdependence 

On the other hand, Butler deals With both the 
economics and the pohtlcs of the European Economic 
Comm:umty's (EEC) evolution from a major net Im
porter of agricultural commodities to a leading ex
porter He describes how the institutIOnal structure of 
ItS Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) encourages a 
member country to agree to paYing of higher prices to 
another member's producers of a particular leading 
commodity In exchange for SImIlar conceSSlOns to Its 
own producers Butler beheves that the declslOnmak
lng process favors producers and leaves consumers WIth 
no effective VOiCe By showmg how other economic in
terests of France, Germany, and the Umted Kingdom 
are paramount, Butler downplays the pOSSibility that 
the CAP Will collapse because of ItS strain on the EEC 
budget He also warns that the adrOisslOn of Spain and 
Portugal to,the EEC sets the stage for further trade 
disruptIOns Sanderson updates the discussIOn of the 
CAP With a deSCriptIOn of CAP reforms He suggests 
that budgetary strains have encouraged the adoptIOn 
of measures, espeCially supply management tech
mques, that shift costs to consumers and aVOid the need 
to cut producer price supports 

Balaam argues that the Japanese are gradually 
discarding their old belief that a secure food supply IS 
synonymous With the achievement of domestic food 
self-suffiCiency RISing Incomes have stimulated the de
mand for Imported foods outSide the traditIOnal diet, 
which has helped make the Japanese mcreaslngly less 
fearful of vulnerablhty from a heavy dependence on 
food Imports As a resuit, the Japanese Government 
has become less wlilmg to accept economic ineffiCien
cies In domestic productIOn ThiS shift In perspective 
on economic policy reflects an erosIOn of the ruling 
Liberal Democratic Party's pohtical base In the 
agncultural sector because of economiC and 
demographiC trends Other sectors have gamed more 
Influence, and differences of Interest between them and 
the agricultural sector are becoming blurred 

Balaam believes that the hmlted Japanese ac
qUiescence to U S pressure to liberalIZed trade actually 
reflects purposeful chOices by the Japanese "Their 
strategy IS to ratIOnalIZe agrICulture and promote self
suffiCiency by WithdraWing protectIOn from some inef
fiCient producers and openmg them up to competitIOn" 
(p 102) Many observers of the recurrent and prolonged 
U S attempts to gain Increased access to Japanese 

markets wlil questIOn Japan's commitment to that 
strategy and Will discount Japanese arguments about 
the need to move slowly so as to reconclie opposmg 
domestic Interests 

Gold and Thakur examine the role of agriculture In the 
attempt by Australia and New Zealand to estabhsh a 
closer mutual trading relatIOnship That new relatIOn
ship seems likely to have little effect on the 
agrlcultur?-I trade of countries outSide the regIOn, 
espeCially when compared With potent181 changes In 
industrial trade The mam value of the essay was ItS 
treatment of the lengthy process by which the two 
governments worked not only to reconclie confllctmg 
economic mterests, but also to build a consensus both 
wlthm and between their countries In support of a more 
hberal trading system ThiS attentIOn to the pohtlCal 
process may be instructive to anyone mclmed to believe 
that the success of the current multilateral trade 
negotiatIOns depends above all else on achIeVIng a 
techmcal balance of the welfare gams and losses pro 
duced by opposmg natIOnal trade proposals 

The term "Interdependence" pervades the essays deal
mg With developed countries and largely reflects the 
attitude that Interdependence IS potentially benefiCial 
or IS an ineVitable phenomenon to which natIOns must 
adjust But, In the essays that focus on centrally 
planned or less developed countries (LDC's), the term 
IS replaced by "dependence" With ItS more threaten
mg connotatIOn For example, Mahsh focuses primarily 
on Soviet long-term domestic agricultural pohcy and 
ItS aim ofreducmg Soviet rehance on agrICultural Im
ports He concludes that Soviet efforts to mcrease 
agricultural self-suffiCiency Imply an offsettmg m
creased dependency on the ImportatIOn of agricultural 
technology 

Del Castillo and Bal aJas de Vega explore the linkages 
between U S and MeXican agrICulture and find that 
pohcy deCISIOns made m either country present 
policymakers m the other With uncomfortable chOices 
The MeXican chOices are particularly difficult A key 
Issue IS whether to give Priority to productIOn of staples 
for domestic consumptIOn or of higher value 
agricultural products, such as high quahty frUits and 
vegetables, for export to the Umted States The authors 
argue that emphaSIS on staples favors both the tradi
tional orgamzatlOns of the peasantry and the Improve
ment of ItS low-mcome status EmphaSIS on exports 
favors modern commerCIal farm organIzatIOn that IS 
outSide the peasants' control and potentially disrup
tive to their way of hfe and economic welfare 

In the process of attemptmg to resolve opposmg 
arguments about the success of the "Green RevolutIOn" 
m Latin America, Roberts, Schwartz, Stohl, and Targ 
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emphasIze the undeslrable~results of dependence for 
the LDC's I was uncomfortable about how th,s team 
of pohtIcal sCIentIsts ~nd socIOlogIsts apphed corfela
tIOn analysIs to hIghly aggregated economl~ vanabIes 
wIth lIttle reference to econom,c theory 

Wlenbaum dIscusses how the dependence of MIddle 
Eastern countrIes on foreIgn food and financIal aId can 
produce unfavorable polItIcal reactIOns to U S polIcy 
that may outweIgh the benefits of mcreased exports 
to the regIon stImulated by the aId The dependence 
on food Imports, often m the form of food aId, en
courages a contmuatIOn of food SubsIdIes to'urban con
sumers that depress producer mcentJ ves Efforts to 
reduce such subsIdIes, often a condItIOn of assIstance 
from development agencIes, may create pohtIcal unrest 
that threatens a regIme's very eXIstence Wlenbaum 
concludes that support for greater food self-sufficIency 
m the regIOn may be m the longer term mterest of the 
UnIted States 

Picard brings the concerns about dependency Into 
coherent focus m an essay that hIghlIghts the vIews 
of "dependency theonsts" who beheve that the "terms 
of trade, choIces about what to pI oduce, and patterns 
of mvestment are to a large extent not determmed by 
the LDC's" (p 122) Such decIsIons are saId to be deter
mmed by pohtIcal and economIc forces that both 
"strengthen mdustrIal country dommance over LDC's" 
and the "dependent upper mIddle classes," ana "keep 
LDC's m poverty but structurally hnked to the needs 
of the mdustnalIzed world" (p 122) 

P,card belIeve~ the LDC's face a fundamental dIlem
ma They would prefel to reject agrIcultural develop
ment strategIes based on market mcentlves and m 
tegratIon WIth outsIde economIc systems They vIew 
these strategIes as provldmg matenal mcentl ves only 

to the few and as forcmg LDC's to compete at a dIsad
vantage WIth the more advanced commercIal 
agrICultural sectors of the developed countnes 
However, accordmg to P,card, dIrect government ad
mInIstratIon of development through a strategy of m
creased self-sufficIency IS probably doomed to faIlure 
The reasons are maSSIve admInIstratIve, Institutional, 
and polIt~,cal constramts and the faIlure of the planned 
economy to demonstrate that Ideology or "rhetOrIcal 
mcentIves" are successful alternatIves to those of a free 
market m stImulatmg mcreased output PIcard's 
somber assessment IS derIVed from hIS consIderatIOn 
of AfrIcan agrIcultural development, but he belIeves 
It IS relevant to many LDC's 

Talbot d,scusses the role of the UnIted NatIons Food 
and Agriculture OrganIZatIOn (FAO), the World Food 
CouncIl, the World Food Program, and the Interna
tIonal Fund for Agrlcultu~al Development In relatIOn 
to U S pohcy These are the InternatIOnal fora where 
the LDC's most often confront the developed countnes 
With theIr concerns about agncultural in

terdependence Talbot descrIbes organIzatIOns m which 
the mdustnalIzed natIOns, the developmg countrIes, 
and the organIzatIOns' secretarIats engage m coalItIon 
polItIcs to achieve their often conflIctmg objectIves He 
characterIzes the U S attitude toward these organIza
tIons as "a form of reluctant standpatIsm" leadIng to 
a pohcy whose prImary aIm IS to defend the status quo 
A major reason for wanmg U S enthUSIasm has been 
the dIlutIOn of U S Influence m sItuatIOns where 
developmg countrIes have the votes, but mdustrIahzed 
countrIes supply ,most of the money for pohcy Innova
tIOns Talbot's pHrspectIve helps Illummate recent COn
troversies over U S cuts m ItS contnbutIOns to FAO 
and efforts to force reforms that give developed coun
try donors more say In F AO programs 
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